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	Text14: 
	0: Charles K Ridge
	1: 6-10-1983
	2: Male
	3: 3319 Nutters Barn Lane, Clarion, Iowa(IA), 50525
	4: 641-201-4323
	5: CKRidge@carepatron.com
	6: April 29, 2023

	Text15: 
	0: The patient underwent a Gaenslen Test to assess for sacroiliac joint dysfunction. The test revealed positive findings consistent with sacroiliac joint pathology. The patient reported pain localized to the lower back and sacroiliac region. The pain was exacerbated by specific test maneuvers that involved hyperextension of the hip joint and applied pressure to the sacroiliac joint.
	1: The patient described the pain as moderate to severe, with a deep aching sensation in the lower back and sacroiliac area. The pain was aggravated by activities involving prolonged standing, walking, or sudden movements requiring the hip joint's engagement. The patient also reported limitations in mobility, particularly with the bending or twisting motions of the trunk.

	Text16: 
	0: The patient should actively participate in their rehabilitation program and closely follow the guidance provided by the healthcare professionals. Compliance with physical therapy exercises, activity modifications, and pain management strategies is essential for adequate recovery. Regular follow-up appointments should be scheduled to assess progress, address any concerns or difficulties, and make necessary adjustments to the treatment plan. In some cases, sacroiliac joint dysfunction may require long-term management to minimize symptoms and maintain optimal function.
	1: Based on the observation and assessment, the following recommendations are provided:

1. Physical Therapy: Referral to a physical therapist specializing in treating sacroiliac joint dysfunction can be beneficial. Physical therapy can include manual therapy techniques, such as joint mobilizations, soft tissue release, and therapeutic exercises to improve stability and alignment of the sacroiliac joint.
2. Pain Management: Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) or analgesics may be prescribed to manage pain and inflammation associated with sacroiliac joint dysfunction. The patient should consult a healthcare professional for appropriate medication options and dosage.
3. Supportive Devices: Using a sacroiliac belt or lumbar support may provide temporary relief by stabilizing the sacroiliac joint and reducing stress on the affected area. The patient can consult a physical therapist or orthopedic specialist for recommendations on the appropriate device and proper fitting.
4. Activity Modification: The patient should avoid activities that exacerbate the pain and strain the sacroiliac joint. This may involve modifying specific movements, adopting proper body mechanics, and engaging in low-impact exercises that promote core stability and pelvic alignment.
5. Injections or Interventional Procedures: In more severe or refractory cases, the orthopedic specialist may consider corticosteroid injections or other interventional procedures, such as sacroiliac joint radiofrequency ablation or prolotherapy, to alleviate pain and promote healing of the affected joint.



